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limit, Postage stamps taken an cash

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

A STEP THAT WAY.
(Umlsttle Post J

Senator Weissinpor's bill to increneo
tho salaries of the Judges of tho Court
of Appeals to 85,000 yesterday passed
tho IIouso and rocs now to tho Govern-

or for approval. This mcasuro is ex-

cellent in itself, and mora excellent in
that it indicates that tho reign of tho
demagoguo is neuring its end. If law
is to bo respectad and justice secured,
wo must give our Judges sufficient to
livo on respectably without harassing
themselves about financial matters. Ev-

ery Judge on tho bench idiould be roado
financially independent by tho State.
Five thousand dollars in not independ-
ence, but it Is a step in that direction.

t R DO NOT MKR TIIK HILT..
Ilopkltmllle KenluiLiait

The "Husband and Wifo" bill, which
has just passed both nouses of tho Leg
islature, is a very important measure.
It requires every unmarried man to get
a wife and every single woman to get a
husband if they desiro to havo the now
law apply to them. It gives husband
nnd wife tho same standing as to prop-
erty rights. Either can deed without
the other's signature, and in caso of
death, thoy Bharo alike, in one-ha- lf of
tho personalty and one-thir- d of the
realty.

I.KT IT Iin RSFOKCBU.
I.oulvllle Times. 1

Under tho now law all (fur and feath-
er game is givon additioual"protection
in Kentucky, whilo tho quail, which is
about all that is .left, is cspccially.'pro-ide- d

for. Under tho bill, which has
passed both Houses and will quickly re-

ceive tho approval of the Governor, it
is made unlawful to trap, net or snare
quail at any time, or to havo them in
possession or offer fur sale except dur-
ing tho shooting season, which is re-

stricted to the two months of Novem-
ber and December. If the new law is
strictly enforced, lovers of this biggest
bird of his sizo on tho footstool will be
cuablcdlto restock tho waste places nnd
mako I!ob White once more n pleasing
nnd familiar squatter-sovereig- n in ev-

ery ruraljneighborhood,
DEJIOOIIACY'h TREATMENT OF T1ID NEdRO.

Mndlsomillelluitler.l
The people of tho South "each yeor

pay oat of their pockets'about S')0,O00,-00- 0

for tbejeducitiou of the negroes, j el
thopeoploof the North, teem to think
that tho negroes of itho South are a ter-

ribly down-trodde- n race. In tho State
of Kentucky tho colored 6chools'ieceive

for each one dollar tho colored peo-

ple pay as tixes fur educational
There is no class of people on

tho face of tho earth who recelvo more
from tho whites, according to tho mon-
ey that pcoplo invest, than do the ne-

groes in tho way of monoy spent for
their education. Mauy of theso people
appreciate this disinterested kindness,
whilo theru nro thoso who have no ap-

preciation of any kindness whatever.
As far nfTedncitionnl facilities are con
ccrned, the negro has no riviiit Jto com-

plain of his treatment, but ought, on
tho other hand, to bo thankful for it.

mini mo sircci:vi.
Having tho needed merit to more

than make, good all tho advertising
claimed for them, tho following four
remedies lme reached a phenomenal
siilo: Dr. King's Xow Ditcoxcry, for
(Jonsumption, Uougns ami (Joliis, each
bottle guaranteed Electrio Hitlers, the
great lemedy for tho Livor, Stomach

ud Kidney. Bueklen's Arnica Suite,
the liett in tho wot Id, and Dr. King's
New Life Tills, which nio a perfect pill.
All these remedies aro guaianteed to
tin just what is claimed fur (hem and
the dealers whoso name nro attached
herewith will bo clad to tell you more

f them. Sold nt the drug stores of
Williams .V Hell, Hartford, nnd 15. T.
Taj lor, Jr., Heaver Dam.

Wivtsctul Swots,
ji.ot.dcn Pally Kow

Wo should never, never make contl
ttViicc. There nro scenes and houm
which prompt a man to blab. In eer-tai-

i fleets of Miiuet and moonlight, in
n lorn.' noctiiripil unioko nnd pal'tver,
nfttrdiuiK-- i cpicially, the skeletons in

our cupboard begin to stir, to rattle
within us, to desiro to show themselves,
lint these tiro not tho circumstances
which a m hi feels iucliued to tell to his
wife. It is to a male friend that hois
tempted to divnl.ru them, or to a pretty
and sympathetic lady. Tho only policy
is to bottle tliuin judicioiiHly. They
may only boroyonr friend, thrilling as
you think them, or ho or she. may lull-bi- o

of them till they eomu round to tho
ieit-o- whom you nro ino't interested

in keeping unacquainted with your
events or emotions. Catholics, of
course, can tiuhosotn themselves in the
confessional, where tho worthy priest

core, hiioIi

yi u will bo torry you hpoki', aud pt-r-

Imps detest the nil irur nf your hecrc-t- .

A fl'llon-.feclltl- '' hIkih.i1 IUllUo

clifchntlipr men ami noincn when tlicy j
beyiu to unpack IieniU Ah to
nempn. if Iiavii a tisto for lllilltillL'" "
CiXiltilonccA, tlii'.v nro mro to inrilio

tirmionfti'U tlmt nuu moro iWr not

uisuii. uiimu lurn, umi nmi muiu mum
womcu, uio born rccliiieutu ofconfl- -

decern. I'coplu opt-- oat tnllivia; even
MranjjrrH iu railway cuiiiiiges nneil
their amours and To other
pontile, confldrneoB nre iiurcr inutlu liy .

whether brcaiisnlliey nl: uu- -

fivmimtlictlc. or IJCCnilMO tlitsv niu tlwrn i

in tho bud. er for sumo other irood rru- - .

bod. Thoy Lum) the lo and
the.V nro not tempted to blub. Cou.
trary to general opinion, wo bplievo
tlmt a fecret istafer with n murriod
women than with' u married inau, A

man fa, "I will loll nobody, not even
my wife," nud btrnlulitnny jjocm nnd
tells lier. Vtry ollcn it leaves her
though exciting to him, w it is

u ninrrit'd wniniiii itiiieli

less itioliucd to toll her husband. First,
,8110 knows sho cannot trust him for
does ho not blab to her? Iletides, tho
secret ofton seems to him so humorous,
or mo unimportant, or in itself so ob-- 1

vioii', that ho lets it out without think-
ing of it. Ilesides, n woman has a
pleasure iu knowing what her husband
does not know (and poslbly would not
caro to knowl, while a husband, in tho
goodness of his heart, to carry n
bit of tattle to his wifo. So thoiualo.
bird, ranging tho wet latvns, comes
homo with n nice worm for his mate.
Tho confidences of men to women nro
mostly about their wives, and vico
versa. This is a kind of petty treason,
and such revelations should not bo
listened to; but few ladies, it is bellov -

cd, cau help lintonlng. Of these con -

fessions tho penitent likely to repent,
and that speedily.

HOW TO GET GOOD ItOADS.

fofiml A. A. t'np? Mif.jrrts a
Tft- - llmiil tin 'tiii-- i rlii-j- .

In the cougirss oi f od roads nt
Chicago recently. Colonel A. A. Pope of
Boston presLiited u juii"!' wliteli vv.is

litenid to. A'tioiu other
things ho paid: "Aside from quwlioiis
ot material gain, which is perhaps the
lowest standpoint, to consider tho good
that comes from easy means of com-

munion, there Is to ba boruo iu mind
gcod roads nro the great highways

for the advancement uf social life, edu-

cation nnd Christianity. The visits of
friend, the nttendauce of children ut
school nnd tho gatlurin:; together ut
church, nr. nil governed to it grc.itr
or less extent by tho condition of tho
roads, nnd tho abandonment of the
farms nnd tho crowding of people in the
clues is duo largely to the notation
r.iuretl by bad menus ot communication
to and from the farm. But the problem
to bo solved is to provid" money to build
good roads.

"Many fanners nro oppntd tothogood
road movement localise, they believe it
means to them lncreansl taxation, nnd iu
some sections of the conntiy agricultural
interests are so depressed that they don't
ftelr-bl- e to bear linnncial btudens. It
lias been estimated tho state of Illi-

nois loses every year $100,000,000 becmiso
of bad roads.

"Now, I tun going to urge a plnn
which I beliovo to bo the le.it burden-som- o

and tho most effectual mid equi-
table for providing good roniK Let each
state estnbllsh n graduate succession tax

is, a tax on propel tr ias-iii- p by
succession, by inheritance or by legacy.
Suchn tasr might lie arranged us follows:
On nil istates valued nt $10,000 up to
f 100,000, 1 per cent; on estates of over
$100,000 up to f00,000, 1 per cent on the
first 100,000 nnd 2 per cent on tho re-

mainder, nnd so on, gradually increasing
the amount as tho inheritance Increased.
The snecession tax not fall on tho
poor. Thoso vvhoe estates amount to
$10,000 can well afford to give $100 to
the statu in return for nil the protection
of its laws which has enabled wealth to
be accumulated nnd enjoyed.

"Good roads, when rightly construct-
ed, can bo maintained ut comparntivtly
small cost, and ns tho wealth of the
rtnks increases tho tucces-io- n tax would
fnrnish sufficient levenuo to all ex-

penses of tho statu after pij ing for the
maintenance of tho load."

Of equal interest was n paper by Pro-
fessor Lewis M. Hnnpt of Philadelphia
on road engineering nnd construction.
He gavo u statement of the total tonnage
of tho rnihoads in the United States in
1601, nmounting to 701,099,000 tons car-
ried tin nvtrago distnnco of 115 miles,
nnd giving a ton inileago of 81,210,154,
000. This movement cost tho shippers
&755,S.-sUn-

To produce this result thcro has Im'oii

invested in railroads tho incomprehensi-
ble sum of $10,3!:0.834,2JS, nverago of
$01,878 per mile, mid it has paid fairiev-cnu- e.

Tho speaker then showed the
enormous economy resulting from re-

duced reiiistnnces of locomotion, us
by tho waterways, and the

casoof tho iinpioviuients on tho great
lakes, vvheie n total expenditure of

had saved iu the co3t of trans-
portation by water, ns compared with
rail, neaily $150,000,000 in one year.

Iu closing liis paperho said that "while
the rapid progress mado by the United
States sinco 1830 was tine largely to tho
instrumentality of her railroads, tho
greatness of Oieat Britain was nttribut- -

able mainly to her foieign commerce, in
which she utilized tho cheapest known
methods of transportation, while tho
thrift, frugality mid wonderful rccniiui- -

ntivo powers of uotli I ranee nnd uer-man- y

were duo chiefly to their good
toads mid uumeiousiuterual waterways,
as well ns to their policy of protecting
homo Industries.

"With intelligent, liberal nnd patriotic
legislation, with ourtinliiiiited resources,
with over 1 80,000 milt s of r.ti Ivvny s, 25,000
miles of coast lino and 10,000 miles of
navigable rivers in tho 3lisipsippi bain
alone, w ith unrivaled physical possibili-
ties for iutracoastnl ennuis, (litre is no
reason why our glorious country should
not riso to tho zenith of her greatne by
combining all tho elements which havo
conpiu d to emich nnd cnnnblo thoolder
nations of tho eastern hemisphere.

"Our peoplo ns it whole) need to lto im-

pressed with tho importance of se'cuiiiig
cheaper transportation mid be mado to
realize that our roads nro u
inostseilous obstruction to our othei-wis- e

phenomenal growth. When that
is accomplished, ami from piesent Indi-

cations tho leaven is woiklng rapidly,
tho road pioblein will bo satisfactorily
solved." Washington Star.

An Editor
A Texas editor pays tho following

tributo to his mother: "On last Wednes-
day momiug we wcro called to tho
deathbed of her first taught our in- -

... lcr vu0U wo nro now boivcil. Wo
rcuclitd her bctUido only to And that
..,,tn;, ,.,., 1,0,1 inl, liu lll,.l,t ,,,,n,1

l.lJMl -l.lUliniJl.RD t.U.I (UHUI4 tin ill......
our unirnisheil plcadiiiss no nnowor

.mfn,miF lth.rtiilllil linn. Sim
.. i. 1 .... .1.. 1. .1111Mill) lllimll 11 11I1DI1UU Ull IIIU 1 IJ lin HIv

chililisli wiushiuo uml bIiiuIow, who was
u.er rendy to euro with tliu maSio of n

iijutlicr s Kisi; Huolins lelt Ma nun mo
BD(,,.j tbronj; lius wolcomcd tho lovoil

no Lomo. Tlione lmudH

that lulmrcil 6u willingly lo sinootb our
boyhood'a nisfd path nro now lirces- -

.i'h, ,n, ,, tifnt,..,, iirpnkt. Tlinso ni.
i(.oted lips tlmt ynvo us our Ont baliy

:.. , ,.ir.ci,i 1IVA. nM nn,iii.nu.,i
t l ... . ii.k. ..n ..,..

nrui i i ili'i uiiuii niiiiii i nn.1 ii.di utu
o,)011C(i wi1010 teardrops will dim them
uoxer rann., rar tllla tmT 0j,j i10mf)

nmi ltliwlrod dnnr. wo lmvo laid her to
rest where tho wild (lowers of Texas
shall watch tho lonely gravo. Dear
mother, angel mother, furowcll."

Ikiila und sores indicate impurities in
tho blood. Ajer's HarMtpiirilln

lins Fccnp.uiuy mouicri., "' fs fimt lm tli lisp "raotlicr." Only those
not lint n l'rotostantb motto w,0 lmvo vafHQl through nu

l.o, "Kf() it dirk." Next day (loll teMxu ,U)W (lce, Jg tho sorrow
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HOW A BABY WAS SAVED.

AN INTERESTING STORY FOR

PARENTS.

chiiii Hihi u.i iinrii Willi n Trrri- -

lit,, a mil n l'roiiiiiiiirrii ininr.c
iiir by tin- - i.riiiiliiff rii)irinn

'or iiuiiiii'iimim rniirirr
.nei! by n viirnrtr. .

. '

Prom the Philadelphia Inquirer.)
From timo to time thcro havo appear- -

ed in tho leading and most rcpitahlo
J newspapers of tho country marvelous!
accounts of many wonderful cures that
havo been affected by n medicine called

l Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo- -

pie. These statoments havo been mado
by lomo of tho best known men iu bust- -

ness circles, church circles and even
medical circles, and havo been backed
up by their allhiavits.

Tho Inquirer is plcarcd to add an
other to tho list and gives tho story be
low, properly vouched for.

Little Ettio Moncrieff is tho daughter
of airs. Helen MoncricfT, who resides
with her sister, airs. SI. O. Sleek, at
74S Wharton street.which is a neat little
bakery. Tho rcjiorter found Sirs. Sleek
herself behind tho counter and sho
said:

"Sly sister's daughter, who is now a
year old, was olllietcd from her birth
with n spinal affection, and the doctor
who attended her said sho could flot
live. Wo had two other doctors to at
tend her. They also said sho could not
live. Finally I took her to the Hahne-
mann College. That was four months
ago, when she was 8 months old. The
examination was mado in tho presence
of a room full of physicians and stu-

dents. Tho Professor lectured on her
cose, saying it was a very raro one. He
said that in such cases there was very
seldom a rccov cry. It was, he remark
ed, tho most peculiar case that was ever
brought to his attention.

"I brought tho child homo immedi-
ately, believing, as tho Professor and
tho others had said, that sho couldn't
live. Iu fact, nt one time, wo thought
she was entirely gone. Sho was uncou
scions, with scircely perciptililo pulse
or breath. Scvernl times sho was in an
almost equally helpless erudition nud
wo looked for her death hourly.

"Then I called to mind how Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People
had once cured me, and the miraculous
recoveries I had heard of ami read
about of peoplo cured from paralysis i n
various stages, nud even from physical
deformities. I told my sister that since
all tho doctors had abandoned the
child, and she seemed to have no chance
for life, it could certainly do no harm
to try tho Pink Pills to seo if they
could possibly repent their other won-derf-

cures. Neither inv sister nor I
had tho faith that they would do so iu a
csso so nearly gone ns the child's and
we azretd thr.t it would bo a miracle
indeed if sho should bo saved. She
couldn't move at that time, both her
nrms and legs being nffected. But we
began that very uight giving her the
Pink Pills, letting her havo one pellet
a day divided into three parts. On the
third day wo could seo that sho was im-

proving. Beforo that it was hard to
get her to tuko food. At tho end of two
weeks wo saw great improvement in her.
Wo continued giving her tho pills moro
than a month, After wo censed giviug
her tho Pink Pills, however, she seem-
ed n littlo less happy and healthy, and
wo'bcgan using thetu again. Now sho
is a cheerful, beautiful child in splen-
did health. Sho has entirely recovered
from her spinal and other troubles.
Sho sleeps welt aud takes her food well.
For a child of her ngu sho seems to be
as strong and healthy as could be ex-

pected. When wo hold by the arm or
sho is nt our knees sho ran stand, nnd
for n child who was once deprived of
all power of spine, arms nnd legs, this
seems wonderful. Wo cannot havo tlin
slightest doubt now that she will grow
up a strong, healthy child."

Sirs. Sleek then told how sho had
herself been ctticd by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills:

"Three years ago I had a very severe
nttack of grippe. I thought I would
lose tho neo of my right nrm. Thero
was a strango numbness in it and I
would havo to drop overythiug. It felt
ns if it was asleep all tho time. I had
doctors and they told mo it was bad
circulation of tho blood, that I was run
down and needed rest. I took only one
box of Pink Pills and felt myself get-

ting hotter. I took tho second box and
havo never had a ain or neho since.
Every one who knows what work I have
to do is astonished. It is cortaiuly n
wonder that with my work I am so
sliong and have nover had a return of
tho trouble."

Sirs SIcck's remarks wcro reduced to
'writing, after which she, accompanied
by her sister, Sirs. Sloucrieff, and the
child, mado tho following affidavit:

Sworn and subscribed beforo me this
sixth day of Slay, A. D., 189J.

James F. Hoo.nev,
hku..J Notary Public.

Tho proprietors of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills stato that they nro not a
patent medicine, but a scieutifla prepa
ration used successfully for many yeors
iu tho privato practice of a physician of
high standing. Thov aro givon to the
pubHo ns on uufuilirji' blood build
ami ncno restorer, curium oil forms 5
uciiltnos.q nriRlliL-- friim n unlnrv rnn .- n - -

ditinn of tho blood or shattered nerve, '

two fruitful eaiiH'S of nlmott evervill
tl.,,1 ll.l.......ia 1,,.,'r ( Tl,n ..illa....... , .,1.....v.. ,u. ...w t..u mnu

epecillo fur tlm troubles pcunliir to
forrmlfH, such nr, oiipprpssloiiP, nil forms
in wkukuvmi, curuuiu oanHiipniion,uear.
Iiih; ilowii (mliis, etc, nud in muu will
Kivoupci'dy relief wul n liermu.
uent euro in ull cases nriHinj,' from mon.
n' worry, overwoik, or pxeefses of

wlmtuver nature. Tho pills nro sold by
nil ilonlow, or wllllio wnt post paid on
rpnnii t nf nrion (T0 noiin linrnfl.
boxes for SJ.CO-lh- ov am never sold in.,--

bulk or by tho 100), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Sledicino Co., Scheneotady,

i or urocKVlllo, untnrio,
to

Where to Find Work.
A writer iu tho National Stockman

says with much truth;
I notice iu a Into ntunbor nn articlo

calling uloud for help for tho poor nnd
needy, T tun a man who will respond

iiwimtm n itaifiiirtrm f ir r fSW. - .s-

I,to tho calls of charity as soon ns most
men. but whoro is tho necessity of help
iug thoso who will not try to help them'
selves? I am a farmer and own ovqr
1 ,000 acres of land And havo but one
single hand to work it, when I would
havo ten or it dozen profitably employ
ed, if I could get them, every day, if
they would work, lint you will sea
squads of largo, able-bodie- d mon walk
ing and strolling about from placo to
placo as if thcro were no work wanting
to be done, wheu tho farmers would
like to havo them at work and pay thorn

liberal prieo with rations furnished,
Hut rations aro so cheap now thoy can
work two dajsin tho week nnd mako
money enough to buy rations to last
till tho next, and lint few will work or
caro for nnythiug more

I ho cheapness of provisions has
caused moro laziness in this section of
tho country than anything I havo
known. Thcro aro numbers of men
wuo own irom live Hundred to one
thousand or moro 'acres of land who
would bo glad to get families on it to
work on shares or any other way if
thoy would come; even if they havo no
money arrangements for provisions
could bo satisfactorily mado on easy
terme, and it would bo of mutual ad-

vantage to laborer aud employer. And
now why should men stand off nud say
they can't get work to do whon thero
nro so many hundreds, or I may say
thousands, of farmers that need help
every day through tho year and would
be glad to havo them? SIcn without w

families can do well hero nuywhere.

Three days is a very short timo in
which to ctno n bad case of rheuma-
tism; but it cau bo done, if the proper
treatment is adopted, as will be seen by
the following from James Lambert, of
Now Brunswick, 111.: "I was badly

with rhenmitisui in tho hips and
legs whon I bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It cured mo in
threo days. I am nil right y and
would insist on every ono who is atlbct-e- d

with that terrible diseaso to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm nnd get well
nt once." 50 cent bottles for salo by Z. of
Wnyno Gritlln & Bro. ra

A new method of mining, milling,
roasting nud smelting different kinds of
ores has been successfully demonstrat-
ed in Germany, and is now beiug intro-
duced with unprecedented success. The
slow aud cumbersome methods hereto-
fore employed will bo discarded, and
tho cost of various ores in treatment or
conversion into metal, especially Lead,
Zink nnd Silver Ores, Nickel, Cobalt
and Copper, greatly reduced. All the
matter of tho latter, which wits hereto
foro sent to Germany, is now being re-
fined iu tho United States. Tho IUiits-I'EL- l)

GnitMAN SIisino SvsniCATr, eif
Nowport, Ky., invites correspondence.
KSTSeo their advertisement.

II ou to Learn Millr.
Do not fail to take advantage of tho

library. Be-gi- n of good read-
ing. Slusic is notorious for narrowing
one's mind, so reolvo to counterbalance
your practice with library work as well.

As to your practice, I would give yon
this maxim, "The essential thing iu
practice is to see exactly what is to be
done iu all its details, nnd then do it
again aud again with tho greatest clear-
ness, precision and energy."

When you take up n new piece, notice
the key, the harmonic?, chords, scales,
fingering and general effects. Ono of
the first necessaries is "concentration."
Develop self criticism. "Tho thing you
cannot do Is the very thing you should
make yourself do."

In practice begin where you left off
the dny before. Connect your day's
work. Apply all your knowledge. Do
not tr' to do more than ouo thing at u
time. Spend n good deal of timo every
day thinking about what you are doing
nud whnt you will do. Edward D. Hale.

Tit ltarebont) Fnmily.
Tho celebratetl name of Praise-Go- d

Barebono was boroo by a member of f j
Cromwell ' 'rliament called together
nfter the d.is. jlution of the Long parlia-
ment in 105:1. The royalists called the
assembly "Barebone's parliament." At
tho timo when General Monk was iu
Loudon Barebono headed tho mob who
presentid n petition to parliament
against tho recall of Charles II. Of the
Barebono family thero wcro three broth-
ers, each of whom had n sentence for n
name Pratao-Go-d Barebono, Christ-cam- o

iut o t Barebono
nnd u

Barebone. New York
Evening Sun.

Single anil Married.
A native of Ireland landing nt Green-

ock wanted to take tho train to Glas-
gow, Never having been in n railway
station bcfoie. he did uot know how to
get his ticket. Seeing a lady, however,
going in, Pat thought ho would follow
her, and ho would soon know how to
get aboard. Tho lady, going to the
ticket box nnd putting down her money,
said, "Sluryhill. single." Her ticket
was duly handed to her, nud sho vvulkcd
off. Pat, thinking it nil right, planked
down his money and shouted, "Patrick
Slurphy, married." Tit-Bit-

Itiillwny ileuducliei.
Those who suffer from, headache nnd

feel tl.o fatigue of n railway journey
should take witli them two

leather or silk covered cushions ono for
tho small of the back, another to rest the
neck and hea 1. An eminent doctor once
stated that this was it capital antidote to
tuts evils arising from the. jolting or tho
train, liable to cnuso slight congestion of
tho head iu very long journeys. He fut
themiore advised no rending iu tho train
to those subjected to headaches, Now
York Times.

WHAT MINISTERS SAY ABOUT

ELECTRO POISE
KJItorlnl from Crntrat Mrtliodist. Catlctts.

Y,.X?.i Ky., Ucv. .. Mhl'K, Hilltor. "Unless ten
ci men, mainly proicssionai men, law

!..,.teri.doclora.-... , .,- - eititors.
11

nreaclieis- anil. oil.,classes,., l,rtLuic ,cry iiiiiLji ini,ink?n. ,.w
the lrectropolseeircc'u cures, el.esii where
?ffi"adorUs"u'u peciall)r is it cago,

Kev. W. W. Iibuce. Iluitonillle. Kv.: "With
the IJIectropolse I hse cured a bad case of
opium habit in less than two month's time. The
patient now has no de.lrc for the drug."

Kev. Joiif I. UociKKS, Danvllle.Ky.: "A n

of mine who was apparently sinking in.
to the grae, suffering with sciatic rheumatism,
in extreme pain nigni aim cuy, in aserysnort
lime obtained freedom from all pain, walk jtcr

$ fjua' .VrJ'To
... ... rrw i if. iT fA.i.. rt... m

? '.'"W"? ,rro'" 'hpflrst appllcatioii pf
the "wonder working .,.. and my .health Is II
better than It im peeii in) ears. I neueve It to

Kev.KonT!""
,

IlAiinKTT....lUntikt Scniluarv.
.....I. .Ill- - .'...'.I, ...! "! ".(.Ulll.tlllC, ISJ.J I HiaUljr Ulltl llljr leSlllllUlllll mm

that of many witnesses for the Kleclropoise.
llesldcs other serious troubles, I hate cured a
sesereattackoria grippe Iu one iilghf treat.
Will.

Hev.HKmqiill.MBAXS.Coilugtoii.Ky.t-J'- l"
onenlBlitisllniethel'lactionolsetelleiclineof
main congestion anil teriigo. aiy wue was re-
lieved ol a severe attack of neuralgia in unc
hmir

iuuViiie.K'r''f "' '" ,'ug,,,,Mr"''

, I IfHtff, ) n. , nf lir-. .tf, fruit l

urxsxxxxzxxxxxxxsE
Do You Expect to Become a

i loincr r
:!. 'MOTHER'S

FRIEND"
Mnkes

& Childbirth
Easy,

Uili'.iNitiira.leiiiuDingeriflilStioriMtlibcr. ' h

"Sly wife suffered more in ten h

minutes with bcr other children
than she did all together with her
last, alter having used four bottles h

of 'Motiiuu's FuiENtV" says a i,

customer. Hendekson Dalk. h

Druggist, Carml, III. ,,

Scat tiy oirirws, on receipt ot prlc, f 1.SO

per Iwttlc, cliarces prepaid. lUmk "To
Mothers" mailed frefl containing valuk- - ,,

Me information. Sold liy all Druggists.
DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA. CA.
pr i - XSTIIII

1X114.

Harper's -- Weekly.
ll.l.Vsnt.VTKD.

IIarptr's VVhkKLV I lie)oiul all question the
leadlnc lournal In America, in In nlendlil llltn
tratlonvln ltcori" of tlltingulihel cantrlliif
tor, and In IU vat unity of reader. In special
tines, It draws on the liliehctt order of talent, the
ineu not mint ny position ami training to trrit
tlie.leailln.it topics of the day. In fiction, the
mot rtoDularidorV'WTiterscontrltiiite to its col
nmns. bupetb drawings by the foremost artists
Illustrate Its special articles. Its stories, and ev-
ery notable etent of public interest. It contains
portraits 01 incuisuiiRuisncu men nmi noinrn
who arc making the hitory of the time, while
special attention Is shen to the Arm) and Navy.
Ainiteur sport, and Music and the Drama, by
dhtlnEtilshed experts. In a word, llAKrm's

rsklv comntnes tue news leatures oi tneiiauy
nernnJ the artl-tl- c ami llterarv ouallties ol

tni-- mairaiiue witn the soiui critical character of
there lew.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
1'cr YMri

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 84 00
HAKPEK'S WEEKLY 4 00
HAHPEirS BAZAH t 00
HARPER'S YOUXO PEOPLE... 2 00

Pottage Tree to nil suMcrlbcr In the United
States. Canada nrnl Mexico,

The Volume or theVEKL bes.n with the
nri number tor January oi eacn jear wnen
no time in mentioned, subscription will begin
with the number current at the time or receipt

order.
Hound Volume of lUttrMt's WthKL for

three team Kick. In neat cloth bind hie. will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by expre, free of
expense iproriueu me ireignt uoe noi execeu
one dollar per Volume), for $7 00 per Volume.

Cloth Cae for each Volume, suitable for bind
lng. will be sent by mail. poM paid, on receipt of

i 00 eacn.
Remittance nhould be made by Pot-offic-

Money Order or Uraft, to avoid chance of lo.
Newspaper are not to copy this ad.ertUe

ment without the exprr order of IIahtfr &
IlROTItHRS

Addrev 1Urf(k & IIrothfrh, New York

THKHrRAtnandWFKKi voneearfor S4 y-- .

Nerve 4 Blood
Tonfc JtZy7J5u ilder

saw
c4MuK decrlpilv.

Vend for

panirilL
BMTK- -nBzFwwm.H Dr. WILLIAMS'

30e. HEDICINE CO..
perb.x Mhr o benectadr. K.Y.
0 for Zi.ZO sDdBrockTilIc,0nt.

JOHN I.'CIIOl.S. 1 .

t joii.v liovi.i;,)

C0.&S.W.R.R.
(THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CINCINNATI

AM ALL POINTS- -

EAST

MEMPHIS, VICKSBURG, HEW ORLEANS,

AMI ALL rOINTS

SOUTH

St. Louis, Cairo, Chicago.
AM) ALL rill.NTH

NORTH Ai WEST.

Coiineillnir nt Memphis nlih Tlirntigli
Trains t nil I'nlnts In

ARKANSAS and TEXAS

Rates, Tickets, anil all Information wilt be fur-
nished on applj Ing to) our nearest ticket agent.

T. B. I.YNOH,
Cen. I'ii ss. Agent, Kv.

FOR TWO CENTS
(o stamp) any reader of Tun
Hbiiald can linve a samplo
copy of Tun SoimiunM
Maoazint. by diopping a
lino to its publishers at Col-ur- n

bin Building, Louisville,
Ky., and can obtain n club
rate on tho Magaziuo aud
this paper by addressing
The IIeiiald, Hnrtfoul.Ky.
Tho regular subscription
I rice ot tho Mnsiizlno is
S2.S0 por year, but The
iluiiALii iill send both for
tho pricu of ono SS.G0

cutli. Stibscrlbo at once.

iNERJIf iLLS
Cures Permanently ennui

sea.es
his.

oi
irm.eii nernciiie orcnronic in euner sex it re.
alores impalreil or lost power. Checks all forms
oriateorilralii!.mrikiHtroiiK llievieak, lull
package lij six for fj trial package 12c, withu,... ,,rf,ru Bflli.,1 mt.... ,il..l nr .,rln-- ..., n.., ...,..v. ,..,v,
Address Dr. It. DuMont, qS h. Halsted St., Clilcn.

ill.

LADIES0NLY
Dit.Dir .mont'i ri:nAi,r.iti:iri.ATi.s(i
I'H.I.S are always sale nnd reliable, u.ooo testi
monials from all over the siorld Ileware of
dangerous substitutes und Imitations, Price fa

package, bent by matt securely realed from
obscnatlou. Addrem 11k, it. IIuMomt,

oS H. liaisiea hi., Chicago, 111 , p. b. A.

Ol rj Mineral Orx li.
Zf'?, Xti,,1? fid ,,',. ileal

.nrt ... .,,., a,,uiance l.v corresDondliir;
,h --.., iiartsI'HI.I) C.UKSIAN MINIMI

swniPATit.. NitU'pfiKr. , kv.- - I ' ' mam.
0..l.,M!l T...101 XHE

H'RHATi'n fttln f?Pt. UIC
latest nows. Only
$1.35 per year.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
8tati: orriciAL.s.

RovKRMiR John Young Ilrown.
i.ikut t.nvEKNoR Miu-nei- i c, Aiiorii,
l'KIVATRShCRKTAR lt 0(1 KRNI1R. I'MlMHl!
. LCIXll
SiCRitTARl opHmtc-JoIiii- W. Ilcatlly.
Atturnlv Ohnkhal-U- '.J llriiurlck.
Auditor 1., C. Nonnun, Assistant Amlltor-Vlii- fll

Hewitt,
Ihkasurkr-I- I 8. Half Clerk 1.. Hnte.
HUVHUNTI.NIUNT I'lUlLlO INHTRI CTUIN-1- M

riiommon ClttLs-- T, M. C.cxmIiiIkM, J
W, Pnjnc. JolmOrr.

Kmiistkh I.a.n n Offick-Gre- en II. bwango.
Aiiuiic j Aiex. urnni, inos, iiuuock.

Insuranck Cdmmissiunkh Henry 1' llun'en. Deputy Commissioner V, T. llensClerks Altllla Norman. C.eorce I, r.lllum.
AniiTTANTOKNHRAL-- C Wlckllllc. Assistant

Auiutanitienerai-- 1 rank II. Klcharilson. Miner
Inleuilent Arsenal-C- at l)aW OConuell.

Statu m H'iii.r-- Tki'ath W 11,
(.imliier

COMMISSION! R UK AtlKICt'LTl'RK, llORTICl'l.
Tl'RK ANII STATISTIt.HNkllolas McHoWCll,
Clerk John Koilmau.

hTATK I.IHRARIAN-M- rs. Mary llniwn l)a
Clerk Frank Knfinaiii,1i.

I'l'HLlC I'RINTI.K AM) IIINI11R H. I'olk Jollll'
nun,

hTATK INSI'I CTOR OF MINI 1- -0. J. NoTMOOll

coi'rt oi' ArritAi.s,
Clnerjustlcr-Casn- ell Ileinttt. Jlnlkes W S

I'ryor, J II llatelrli;. J. II Lewis, Kcpoilcr
1.'. V. Illnes. Clerk Court or Appeals A. Ail
dams. Deputy Clerk- s- Robert I, llieen. WimkI
lAnj;moor,Jr. hergeanl -- V 8, II. Hill Tip-stai- r

J. W. Johnson.
bUI'liKIOK COURT,

'residing Judge Joseph llarliour, Juilges
V. II. Yost, Jr, Joseph linrlwur, J. It lireul

bergeant-Jo- hit Muart.
STATU I'RIsON OI 1 ICIAI.S

Trankiiirt 1'rison. Wanleti Henry Oeorge
Deputy Warden M A Koouey.

lilil. WILLI. IIrancii I'Riinv Varileii- -l C
Curry l)epul Wanleii-Wa- ril I.lnn,

RAH.ROAl) COMMHMONItKh.
C. C McChotd, Chairman; Charles II. l'oHttt'iry Wocxlsun; 1). C llartllu, hecretary.

CONfiRKsblONAU
SFXATriKs-H- un William C. I.lmtsay, Hon, J

C. rt. Illackburn.
KKTHLSKNTATIMi I'OLRTH DISTRICT- - Iloil. A

11, Montgomery.
STATU I.Iir.ISWTURK.

Sknator lion. C. S. Talor.
Rkfrfsl.ntaiivi: Ohio CouT Hon, T. J
mlth.

nino c.ou.M v.

CIRCl'IT COURT.
llox. W. T , Judge Onensboro.
Hon. J litiuiv Rim b, Attorney Oxeiisboro,
J. I". Thomson, Jaller-llartro- nf.
;, II. I.lKKNS, Cletk-ltartr-

II, II. Kinoo, Matter Commissioner Hartford
hAM K. Cox, Trustee Jury 1 und Hartford
Ja. p. stkvfns, Mierlff-IIartfo- rd, Deputies

V. A, Rone, Centeitown; J.T.Taylor, lonls
s. tile. J M lorter.Lromnell, D.S .Mnllli.lluford

Court eoincn's first Monday in Maruli ami
August and continues three weeks, and tliltd
Monday In May and Nortmlr-t-o weeks

COl'NTV COL'RT.

John V, Mortom, Judge-Hartfo- rd.

Row as HoLiiRt4)K,Clerk-llartr- md

1ka.sk I. 1 eiix, Attorce) Hartford.
Court convenes first Monday In each month

O.UARTKRI.Y COURT,
tleglns on the third Monday In January, April

July anil Octolr
COURT OP CLAIMS

logins on the first Monday In January and
Ovtotwr.

OTHHR COl'NTV OI'llCHRS.
J B U'ilso.v, bjrreyor Ilaitford.
O V 1'AkROTT, Assessor lleaer Dam
J n. Kuofrs, school Supt- - Hartford
J W llRAiLKV,Coroner-Rosiu- e.
Mrs Miif.ila Tannik, 1'oorlioii.r Ktefer

Hartford.
I'Ol'RTs

IATH.R1) -- W I Hauklns, Judge, W I
Thomas, Marshal Court held fourth Mcmlj-i-

March, June. he leiuber and Dstemlier
IIfavfr Dam. -- J I Mitchell, Judifr. Ui

Rummage, Marthsl. Court held ftsl natuidayli
January. April, July aud Oitotier

Cromwell J ! Cooiier. Judge, W V M
Ueatty, Marshal Court held second Mituidsy 11

January, April, July and Ostober
Hamilton 1. 1 rancls Judge. 1) V. Roll

Marshal Comt held third Saturday in January
April, July and (tobcr

Rock port V. 11 Jame Judge. J J. Ollem
.Marshal. Court held first Thursday in January
April-Ju- ly and Octobtr

Kusink- -J M Ktgland. Juilge. J I. Croe
Marshal Court held first Saturday Iu January
April. July and October.
Cralo N. o I'ulkerson, Judge, J W

Garrett, Marshal Courts held fourth situnla)
In January, April, July and October

JI'STICHS' COURTS
rokl.hVILLF. Miller -- March I, June 1,

Seitember I.December 1. W 1' Kills-Mar- ch

June j, September a, December
llutoHl). J W Tunier March j, June 3, Sep

tember 4. December 4. J McKluiey March 4
June 5, September 5,

Hartford. W I', Dennett March 7, June 6.
September 6, December 6. R. T Render Marcl
8, June?, September N, December 7

Rosine.-- W M. Atr March 9, June 8, Sep
lemherS, DecemberH II I'. Mera-Mar- cli 10,
J une 9, September 9, December 9

KoCKltiRT.-- s, I. lulkersou-Mnr- ch 11, Jum
10, Septemtier 11, December 11 C I., Woodwan'

March I, June u, Septemtier i, December u
Cromukll, A S. Keona March is, June is

Se.tember 15. December IJ. S T.stesens-Mar- cl
14, June 14, September 14, December 14

CONSrAHI.KS.
I'ord&villf. W. R. Joues, l"ords-ll!- e, Ky.
lluniHD- - C. V. Chapman, Westerficlit, Ky
RncKFoRT ( V. Rowe, Centeitown, Ky.
Kiisinf-- V. 1', Miller. Horse llranch. Ky
Crumuall-- R. II. Martin, Cromwell, Ky.
IIaktioro II II. Talor, Hearer Dam, Ky.

lOWS' TRUSTl'l'.s.
II. I) Rlngo, Chairman; W (1. iltardUk.

Clerk; s K io,C I.. rield.John I' Morton
SCHOOL TRUsTUKS.

I.. I'. Wierner. 1". Ro.s; Dr J.T Miller, Clulr
man; K. 1". Thomas, Treasurer; T. I., fSrllTut
Secretary.

RKI.IOIOUS.
nAFTinrCiiL-RCH-Dr-. J 8, Coleman, Pastor

sen ices second Sunday in each month, at II a
m. and 7 p. m. Prajer meeting elery Tliursdaj
evening.

I. K. CiiL'RCH, south-Re- v. 1 H. pastor
Serslces third Sunday in each month at 11 a. m
and 7 p. m , and fourth Simlry at 7 p. m, Ira)
er meetingesery Wednesday eenitig

C. 1 CiiURdi-Re- v. (1, II McDonald, I'aitor
Services first Sunday In each month atna, m
and 7 p. til l'ra)er meeting every Tuesday es en
Ing,

SIXRI'.T SOCIHTIHS.
Roskport IJdge No. 3l, I' St A. M Meeta

regutarl on the nrst and third Saturday nights
In each inoiitli

Stated meeting of Hartford Lodge No 67s I'
& A. Masons.first Monday night in each month
All brethren are lutltcd to attend regularly. V

II. Moore, V. M ; II. JVcliisheimer, bec'y.

Miso Msaria PARLOA'S
COOK BOOK,

cimtniuing 100 rcoircs whieh she
has lately written for tho TiTHBin
COMPANY

SENT FREE
on application to Dauchy & Co, rj Park
I'lace, New York Drop a postal for it nnd
nlwajs buy

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OP BEEF.

Mado la all itylei and sizes. Lightest,
trongest, easiest Torklnj, nfeit, simplest,

most accurate, moit compact, and most
modern. J or tala Dy an dealers la arras.

Catalogues mailed freo by

Tho Marlin Firo Arms Co.,
New TlXYiii, Comt., TJ. B. A.
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Take The Herald.

Tlic QRtfY SAYVt CO., h
MAKUFAOTUlti:n8 UKDIUt EXCLUSIVC PATENTS

III the Celebrated "UW" k and Burglar Frcof Sales, Taults, ta.
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PATnNTScnnivD()
HANK sim.
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'WHERE WASTE RULES."

GREAT SAVING

THE

SAPO

I's'T'aTaisV.aVnnVcS;

M.

nmvza'TErtoizazz2szaej9Bia3iEjaA ajwi e

--i,ar

k an Fcr Jot

IN
wxM2Ttacsam

A of

Wc construct nrn. eiilp a Irnti, lroue or
nickel tel fuii miry of bauxite aluminum rr
ductlon plnnttof any capacity !citrj, for nil)
rcsofntblc party, furnish cupola rcfiaiiiff fur
race, all machinery tools, aud erect the nccrun
ry hulMiiiK U'c u III operate tlie plant ten to
thirty day nud turn it ocr in proper working
order under Ritftraiitee of satUfactory tCMilUa
to capacity, inialily of proilucU aad cost, the Ion.
to ( ours in cac of failure

Why experiment when ou can liae A CHK
T.MNTV? 0 if A 11 queftinnfioii lnctala, furnaces
or analytical work will tereadll audconcluMie
ly Kihcdhycorrenpoinlinj: ullh or viitiu)t im

Tbe Hartsfeld Furnace and Redoing Co.,

(iNcnxisiKArr.il)
KliKlueers unit Cintrnrlnrs for Xckel

Mecl ruiiliitry II(iiliiiifnls iiutl
ItriliKtliiii Works.

listlmates furnlslieit upon apiillcation IMati
llshediSSs

Olllrn nmi Worlisi .NKWI'OHT. KV Inn
.lllli's Irom Clmliunll, llliln.

IlUANCII OFI1CEH AMI JlKrOTH JlldsCIl .Mfj
Co., ban I'ranclsco, Cal , Iimer S. Koe, Mon
treat and Toionto, Can.; 1). V. C Carroll & Co.,
rittsburK, l'n , Hatfield Steel foundry Co , l!ng
land, George Orenshaw, Henderson, N C. Ii
Kue Hardware Co, Kansas City, Mo , l'rank II,
l'.spy. 145 Uroadwny, New York, Foundry hupply
Co , IkMon, Mala.; Arch'd llalrd H Son, Iron
.Mongers, tllasKow, Bcolland

THE

Is a ten-pa- o eiuht-colnm- n Democratic
noHBimper. It contains tho bast of ov- -
erythins Koinjr. HENHY WATTEH-S6- N

is tho Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Tho WEEKLY

mal;es cry liberal terms tongonts
and KiveB free Premiums for Clubs.
Sample eoiiies of tliopupcr und four-PK- 0

Premium Supplement bent freo to
any address.. Write to

Louisville, Ky.

--TIIK-

HAKTFOHD WEEKLY IIEHALD
ANUTIIB

WEEKLY
Will bo Kent ono year to any address

for S3. Address Tin: Hkrau,
Hartford, Kentucky,

I

TABLE!.'

BOGKEY
i

I

BUT PILES. j

i

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE I

known for 113 years as tho DE3T
REMEDY POli PILES.

FrepSTtJ ly BinUBB',01 BtDICIJK CO., T. IBZIS.

EW
"- - -- - ".....- -

II iiioulal hiucr, iieuuxiie, nc. Abpiuioiieil i

mines will recelte far better financial assistance
bvvlsltlnzor corresponding; with Tim lUKTb.
rULUrUKNACUAMIlHhPININO CO , NhWI'OKT,
Kv.nhoare practical Cermaii Mluliig liiiRln.
cera and Contractors. All questions on Metals,
Ores ond Ihtlr best practical methods of treat--
ment readily and coucliisiielysohed M'liyex- -
iirlinntlieii juii run liuve n tertulnljj

to.f.lK .ia.f.t.Jx v t ft

Highest Awards
AT

World's
to 266 CHICAGO ST.,

to 249 SCOTT ST.,

BUFFALO. N. Y.
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DIRTGATHERS
RESULTS FROM

USE

MM--

HARTFORD HERALD

Wiii; U..W Superior Printing!

EITHER-- .

Cerramty Success.

WEEKLY
Courier-Journ- al

COUHIEH-JOUIt-.VA- L

CoumniiJoi'lt-.NAtiCnurtN- r,

COUIUER-JOUILVA- L

EMU.1

SURESKOTKiHa

DISCOVERIES ESSS

JuXw'
vT''r3rrrnniliTivttzmr'm:'t'Kf,Q

Vewitl Vi ' I'rrr 0
ion f irinn iuiiki-pi- n

CALTMOS frrc, tvrstIt4
Mitl.onJ n 1ch1 RuaraiiWs.
IhatClLTHoj. Mill

CtnO All tllWbnnLr rt

.' RESTORE Ls.. s.wT,Jl ...,.,.,". fln.1A .C T17 1 UH
J IV I wm.vyw.

Arrcrlcan Agents, Cincinnati, O.

orsa:..:- -

j,.iiia

fjg 5T.

Twl-i-e- k 16 Pages Every Week.

A GR2AT SEMI-WEEKL- Y FOR

01TLY SI A YSAE,

Any rentier of Tiik ILuitkoiiii Hun-AL-

can cot tho TWIOK-A-WEE-

freu by Fcnilins; in threo new
ycorly etiliRcrihcrB toTHE HEPU11LIO
with 8:). In addition to obtaining the
Krentcst uouh weekly in America, ev-
ery sttbscrlbor to THE KEI'UULIO
will KiiMi ten times tho price of tho pa-
per, or more, every year by the special
offers mado subscilhera from timo to
lime.

Sample copies of THE KEPUIILIO
will bo Font nnyono npon receipt of
postnl card request. Address oil orders,

THE HKl'UDLIU, St. Louis, Mu.

WOM ANS WORKTT.-nitc- ;
WOasUtM Dr 4 aVJitsHUIXUU,, ILU. li

LOOK AT fHIS

wst of contributors
II KV. JOHN II A I.I., I). I)., I.l,. I)..

Itl'.V. ItllllT. . .MncAKTIIlllt. I). II.,
ItliV. TIIKI1. I.. rUVI.l:it. I), II.,

ui:v, .u. t;. lock wood. n. n.
orctuctonnil, O.,

IlllV. f. N. SIMM. I), I
(iinncellnr nf fyrncusi, tlulvt'itli

Current Weekly br
1)11. T.Vli.M.VdK

isiiiidnr-sclio- ol l.cssnn liy
lilt (I. (M'B.NTKUUrsT

Tim abovn ant other well known writers w

contribute special articles tlifriOK IWO to the

NEW YORK WEEKLY WITNESS
making (tie Witness ona of lh ttroneeat on.
ablest famlljr n.wtpapera publlsbod,

Tho WiTKrsi Is Ju.t tbe paper for Fsrmcn
Fnnuers' Wires, Katmera' Sons, Farmers' paugt
lers. Country Merchants, Countr Slore-kcepe-

lllacksralths, Carpenters, Jlullders, Stone Masoni
and all other laborers, who form tbe backbon
ut our Country and ho want to be thorough!
posted In what la going on In tbe World.

The WiT.irs la a srcltljr paper which repri
tents High I leas and Sound Principles. It ha
a weekly Sermon by Hr. Talrnage and a week!,
Sunday-Schoo- l Lesson by Dr. Pentecost, I ho lat

tst Home News, the latest Foreign News, I lie la'
est Political Kens, reliable Market Reports, relli
bje quotations of Farm Products) seasonal)
editorials ou Polltlcit, Social, and Moral Quei
tions the cream ot the best editorials in Ne'
York and other dally and weekly papers; goot
rclltble Farm and Garden articles written b
oractlcal men ; tells of tbe Home Life of tt
American people, and of their life, thoughts, an
txperlences ! pleasant moral stories for the Tout
People; stories ot Interest for the elder ones ata
In brief, It Ii just tho paper that youcanaafal
take Into your home and Und to be au educate
u tho best sense, of both old and young.

PRICE, $ A YEAR.

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G,

.jtsK asV 4, sV M
mI I I I I AsJK

m f ft...TT7 ...m. 7....BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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